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·EaStern State News"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
WED., JAN. 7, 1953

E.I.S.C., CHARLE STON, I L LINOIS

publishes diminutive economy size issue
May be forerunner of new finance
troubled era in Eastern publications

rary contest
te set.at May 1
AL News: Literary contest dead
was s et at May 1, by Sigma Tau
honorary English fraternity, and
ews

st aff . Rules for the contest

published in a
ews

previous issue of

and will be published again in

EASTERN STUDENTS were given a prevue of the type of school publication they
can expect if present apportionment trends continue, when the News staff
published a pint-sized 'economy issue' today. Students are warned to expect
similar issues as the result of a reduced publications budget.
Warbler budget underwent a similar reduction and the staff was forced to
abandon plans for a 208-page annual and settle for a 168-page book. They are
also handicapped in the number of pic-

tures and amount of artwork they can

week's e dition.
division offering a prize for

include as

sponsored. Three divisions of the

y

s ponsored

contest

short
been

award

stories

and

moved

from

uary tQ May 1, to give students

to p repare

manuscripts

for

the

Awards will be made at com

ent exercises, according to plans

by Sigm a Tau Delta and the News.

result of the cut.

This is the· second consecutive
year in which publications has re
ceived a sharply reduced apportion
ment from the student activity fee.
In 1948, 1949, and 19 50 publications
was granted $3.06 from each $10
activity fee. To this amount was
added income_ from subscriptions
and advertising, the total of which
was sufficient to finance the News
and Warbler budgets.

t book review will be added to
e divisions of the contest regu

for essays,

a

Expenditures for each of these three
years,

however,

totaled

income and a surplus

advertising

Wednesday, January 21, in the
pro

is the third in a series of four
s

spon sored

by

the

entertain

hoard each year.

eimer is rated one of the three
'

'sts in the nation. His fame as
equaled by his acments as a teacher.
ing to Dr.

Harris

E.

Phipps,

the entertainment board, letters

ieveral persons out of state and
lhe head ·of the music department
University of Illinois have been
inquiring about the date of
inle r's appearance at Eastern.
promises to

be

entertaining,"

than

managers

for

these

years

we1'e able to secure greater amounts of

MANNHEIMER, concert pian

The

more

the

ing for the surplus was the faQt that

will appear in an entertainment

building.

of

than

$2,000 was amassed. One factor account

nist to perform
Eastern students

nl.ucation

less

most
added

advertising than

ha d

been

bu dgeted

thereby increasing the income.
When

time

for

the

1951

budgeting

rolled around, the boards were instruct
ed to fi gure in their reserves in prepar
ing the
was

1951-52

therefore,

budgets.
granted

Publications
only

$2.55

as

compared to $3.06 for the previous <three
years. But they were instructed to draw
on

their reserve as needed which gave

them

a

spe nd ing power of more than

the $3.06 they had been receiving.
When time came for the 1952-53 bu d 
geting,

publications

requested

which represented an increase

$3.32
of

cents over past spending power.

26
The

apportionment board, however , apparent
ly going by last year's apportionment,

granted

publications

is an increase of

10

year's apportionment.

only

$2.66.

This

cents

over

last

But

this

year

i;ublications has no $2,000 reserve upon

---- ---

•• �:+l�

which to draw.

'News and Warbler staffs are now
faced with the prospects of trying
to maintain the high standards set
by previous staffs while operating
·
on a budget which is $1,300 lower
than at any time in the last five
years. This is occurring at a time
when newsprint and presswork are
at an all-time high.
Publications

board

members

point

out that during the seven years preced
ing 1951, ;publications was gr.anted an
apportionment which equalled the total
apportionment

of

both

men

and

women's athletics. F'or 1952-53, men and
women's athletics was granted $3.27 as
compared to $2.66 for publications.
In the last two years, publications, has
suffered a reduction of $1,300 per year
while athletics has been granted an in
crease of better than

$700

over

its

apportionment of two years ago .

The board is hopeful. that apportion
ment will grant publications an equita
ble share of the activiJty fee in 1953-54
according to publications chairman, Bob
Bain.

Enrolment declines
WINTER

QUARTER

enrolment

has

dropped 50, according to figures re
ceived from the office of the registrar.
The total enrolment for the winter quar
ter stands at 1095.

•

Figures show that 627 men and 468
women
Eastern.

are

now

This

attending

numbers

20 less men and

classes

at

approximately

30 less women than

were registered in the fall quarter.
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Eastern students ...

Eastern instructor.
injured during holidOJ

Two

must decide fate of 'News'; Warbler
COLLEGE CAMPUSES all over the nation are aw akening d aily to find
themselves without the services of
either a newspaper or s atisfactory an
nu al. The obituaries of these publica
tions are appearing regularly in the
ACP reports.
M any c ampuses which once enjoy
ed d aily p apers now find th at they
have a bi-weekly pub I ic ation.
Eight
page public ations in m any c ases h ave
dropped to six or even four p ages.
And still other p apers h ave written
a -30- behind their l ast issue and stop
ped all journalistic endeavor.
College annuals are finding them
selves in the s ame boat. Impressive,
attractively b oun d ye ar books which
represent all ph ases of c o l l eg e life
from the smallest religious club to the
largest all-school activities are being
·replaced by paper-covered volumes
whose budgets prohibit the coverage
..
of the sm all clubs and whose cr ow de d
pages leave no room for expressive
J.Jhotography, art work, or journalis
tic expression.
"What is happening to college
publications," you ask. The a�
swer is twofold.
First, the rising pri�e of newsp ri nt ,
Engraving, and presswork has added
tremendously to the expenses of
these
enterprises.
These
expenses
must be met in one of two ways.
Either additional income must be se
cured or the size and quality of the
publication must be decreased.
Not �ishing to
sacrifice . qu ality,
college editors have increased adver
tising to the maximum in order to
keep their heads above water.
The
only other source of income upon
which they can draw is subscriptions
and here they meet their greatest ob
stacle.
Subscriptions to college publi
cations are generally budgeted
from an activities fee paid in by
each student and which covers a
variety of activities. Publications
are losing out in their bid for a
fair share of this fee and thus
their only source of increasing
income to meet added expenses
is cut off.
This problem is more vit al to E ast
e r n students than many of them real
ize, for this same problem exists on
Eastern's c ampus. In the f ace of ris
ing costs, the News and Warbler h ave

HOLIDAY .SEASON was too
two

not only been unable to secure
a
slightly l arger apportionment of the
c:c tivit ies fee, but have actually had
their share decreased by $1,300 in
the l ast two ye ars.
In 19 13 the students
of
Eastern
published the first college annual, a
book with 158 p ages
covering
all
phases of college life. Since then the
enrolment and the activities of the
college have
increased
m anyfold.'
And yet in 1952-53 all these activities
are to be c ove re d in an annual which
is less than seven per cent l arger in
number of p ages th an this 19 13 book,
as a result of the reduced apportion
ment.

ris

E.

Eastern

Phipps,

department,

instructors.

head

and

Dr.

of the
Hiram

much t.
Dr. Hli
Chemiltij
Thu� II

in,..,

tany professor, suffered sprains
tion activities.

Dr. Phipps sprained an ankle

when

stepped into a chuck hole covered
leaves. The sprain has forced him to
on crutches.
Dr. Thut sprained back muscles ia
fall from a tree.

tribution of this fee.
If you expect to continue to
an annual and a newspaper
rank high in competition wit h
college pub I ications, then you
see that they h ave the financial
port to enable them to do so.
representatives on the apportion
board will help decide this
next fall so express your opinion
them.

The News realizes there is no use
crying over 'spilt' milk, as we h ave
said before. The die is c ast for- this
school term and it is too late to hope
for a change. The News also re alizes
that if we are to escape the f ate of
the other college publications which
have fallen by the w ayside, some
thing must be done about it.

You never miss the wa ter till
well runs dry, according to an
adage.
The News and Warbler find
wel I of resources at a p re cari
low ebb, and unless the stude
Eastern stop taking
th ese p
lions f or granted,
they may
themselves thirsting for the
of journalism they have enjoyed
the d.ays of Andrews and Hal Mi
worth.

Students, the decision is up to
you. The 'News' is published by
the students of Eastern Illinois
State college as is the 'Warbler.'
They are your publications. They
are supported largely by the
activities fee which you pay each
quarter.. Student representatives
have a majority voice in the dis-
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stern meets Western and Beloit this weekend
Senior guard Ray Whitlow,

nthers resume cage activities after
ee-week layoffi lead llAC with 3-0

er.

to Michigan Normal,
a

and

72-63,

close one from Central,

72

rn opened the season with a 75
win over Platteville, Wisconsin
later defeated Loras, 75-58.
Panthers easily

thumped

schools in early

both

5'8"

He is a returning regular and deadly

set shot.
Other lettermen· are

H WILLIAM H�aley's Panthers, who last saw action December 18 when
they defeated Southern Illinois 71 to 65 at Carbondale, will be out to
their llAC lead when they meet the Western State Leathernecks at the
Education building Friday night, and will be playing a revenge game
they meet the Buccaneers of Beloit college at Beloit Saturday.
The Leathernecks, who possess a three won, two lost overall record, are
below the .500 mark in IIAC
losing to Illinois Normal, 63 to 6 1,

a

product of Taylorville, is the team lead

culty with the Beloit cagers is lack of

Chicago

junior;

J-erry

Bob

Donahue,

Houghton,

6'2"

senior from Anna; Dick Neal, 6'3" jun
ior from Benton;

Elmer

Freeport senior; and Kent

Rudy,

6'2"

Smith, 6'3"

jtmior from Beloit, Wisconsin.
The Panthers have scored 404 points

in five games this season for

a

high 8 1-

point-per-game average. Hi ghest sin gle

height which compels them to use speed

game total by

and ball-hawking to offset

by Dettro against Sou,thern. Dettro al s o

bounding weakness.

their

re

a

Panther was 28 p oint s

has the second highest amount.

D�tro scores

and

games

Southern in a close one for

a

_l ead ing 3-0 record.

Coach "Stix" Morley's cage team
lost its high-scoring
center,
Boyer, by graduation and sev
others have dropped school, in
'ng Monzell "Goose" Jackson,
unding ace for the Leather
and the second high scorer on
team last year.
Pens inger , '6'1" high jumper and
lug of the team, is a returning
along with lettermen Bill Bait-_

Glenn Van Proyen, Duane Sandler,
Bernie Justice.

Beloit Buccaneers, one of t he top

college teams for a number of
have. gained

much

recognition

eir high scoring teams.
die only encounter between the two
Beloit defeated the Panthers, 65

in the quarter-finals of the NAIA
ment at Kansas City in 1950.
Buccaneers are coach by Dolph

y, who formerly was skipper of
'lie high school cage rteams. His
team was the first team to ever
efeated and win the Illinois high
basketball championship.

he accepted t� post at Beloi t
s accompanied by many of his
players who developed into one
highest scoring machines in the

Buccaneers, who were unde
in seven games befo r e falling
Wheaton, 68-49 and Washington
t. Louis, 60-50 last week, have
returning lettermen from last
Panth ers,

the

main

diffi-

ROGER DETTRO scores on a close-in shot in the second quarter of the Indiana
State oame. Jim Crockum
and Norm Patberg look on. The Panthers were
·
defeated 77-69.

•

•

Engagement

Chaplin to star
in assembly film
''TILLIE'S

PUNCTURED

MI SS

WANDA

Hardway,

senior

busi-

education major from Martins
ville, recently became engaged to Nor
man Champion. Mr. Champion, a form
ness

Romance"

a

comedy

er Eastern student, is now employed by
Hayes Freight line in Mattoon.

team, will be shown in assembly next

No definite date has been set for the

silent film staring Charlie Chaplin
and

Marie

Dressler,

slapsitick

wedding.

Wednesday.
which

reportedly

first

rr.arked Chaplin as a major star. It is

mance" is described as
the silent era.

described as hilariously funny satire and

Chaplin,

5!.apstick comedy.

'a

classic of

who retired after making a

fortune in American

Chaplin and
Dressler
were a
comedy team which entertained pa
trons of the old flicker type movie
and silent movies during the early
1900's.
"Tillie's
Punctured Ro-

movies,

figured

promineIJ1tly in the news recently when
Attorney

Gener.al,

action

prevent

Englis

Panthers drop 77-69
decision to Sycamores
(;

A TALL, rugged

Indiana

to

McGranery
Chaplin,

brought

who i s

an

subject, from returning to this

country from England.

State team

combined fine shooting and su
ior rebounding to hand
State

the

Eas

Panthers their first loss of

season in five games, a 77-69 setback
tl1e

Sycamore's

home

Haute last December

The film was produced in 1914 and
is the movie

court

at Te

16.

The victory also broke a 25-game
ular season win streak held by the P
thers and 'eXJtending over last season.
The Sycamores, rated one of the
small college teams in the nation
paced

by

two

negro

6'4"

stars

accounted for most of the
bounds

and

held

Taylor

scoreless

State

Panther
and

his

center

replace

Jack Kenny, to five points.
State won the game in a fashion
cal of many Eastern wins,, namely
anced

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
JAN. 11-13
Shows. Continuous Sun. from 2:00
Shows Mon. at 2:00-7:00-9:00
�dm.: 16c & 50c Matinees & Sun.
Until 5 :30 P. M.
16c & 60c Evenings

11.i.a.£0.la.

scoring.

Hoosier

team

Ventura,

Top
was

scorer
Jim

California

for

Crockum,

transfer,

with

poilllts, while the lowest scorer

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
JAN. 11-13
Shows Sun. at 2 :00-7:00-9 :00
Shows l\fon.-Tues. at 7:00 & 9:00
Admission: 16c & 40c
·

Critic's Award as
"B ST PICTURE OF 1952"

�

on

five was all-ICC center Sam Rich
with 11.

The Panthers were led by M
Chilovich, who gained high
honors with
17. Following
were Lee with 16, Dettro, 15,
Patberg with 14, but from there
scoring dropped.
Indiana State nailed down the
with

a

strong

29-point

forth q

the

game,

State

owned a comf

14 point margin, 66-52, and was
WED.-THURS.

JAN. 14-15

on baskets by Lee and Patberg
slow start, buit the Sycamores

DAN DAILEY in

First

Showing Other Than The
January 13th St. Louis
World Premiere

Tyrone Power
Piper Laurie
Julia Adams
IN

"Mississippi
Gambler"
Color by Technicolor
Evening Shows at 7:00 & 9:00
Sat. Matinee at 2:00
REGULAR ADMISSION

"\VHEN WILLIE COMES
MARCHING HOME"
FRI.-SAT.
JAN. 16-17
Double F151ture
Adm.: 16c & 40c
Shows Fri. at 7:00 & 9:00
Shows Sat. at 2 :00-7:00-9:00

�arterA.n9et
Yvonne DeCARLO

c:oast the remainder of the way.
Eastern jumped to an early 4-0

Adm.: 9c and 20c
JAN. 14-17

·

assult, after being ahead by a slim
47 margin after three quarters of
With four and a half minuoos 1

UNIVE�SAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

WED. thru SAT.

1951

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7,
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fire and raced to an 18-9 lead at
quarter. The Panthers kep t pace
rest of the period and tr aiied 23-15

ten minutes.
The

second

qua1iter

Eastern defense which
men

to

seven

points

while co

16, to make the half-time score
31, Indiana State, 30.

'
/ 1

'
D
E
S
E
R
T
.
•��PASSAcrf
- PLUS-

1

The third q'Uarter saw the
men regain the lead 48-47 as
Murray, a regular last se880I
injured in ari. earlier game,
to spark the attack.
Late in the period Bob Lee
three straight of his familiar I
handed jump shots ito keep
thers close.
Both iteams ended up with
goals but

the

Sycamores
for the P

charity tosses to 2

w

